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The charming lady vrho is being honoured on this occasion is rcputecl
as the wortd'f s foremost female experimental physicist. Among rnany otiror
scientific contributíons, she has, through experimental clemonstratì-on,
disproveC the lar,v of the conservation of parity, which for long h;¡-d. becn
accepted as a fundamental- law of nature, Thus, Dr. Vûu has macle one of

thc greatest contributions to the knowredge of the universe,

Professor Vìlu was the first woman to be honoured. v¡ith a major awarcl by
the National Acad-erny of Sciences of the u.S.A., of lvhich shc is a distinouished menber. Scveral prominent acad.emic j-nstituùions, including yale
and Prj'nceton, have conferred honorary degrees upon her. she r,va,s
al-so
the first woman to receive the Researcþ Corporation Award. of the u.S.A.
and J.caouri j as the lt/oman of the year (t96¿) Uy tfre American Association
of Uni-versity ì,l1/6¡nsn.

Dr'

received her early eclucation i.n China, and took the degrec of
Baclrelor of Science at tho Nationa] Ce¡rtral University
hn W36. She
then entered the University of Ca.liforni-a for gradúate work, rvhere she
obtained the Ph.D. degree in 1940. *.re has a rich teaching carecr, a.ncì.
taught at Srnith College ancl princeton University. She joined the
scientific research staff of the Division of i,l/ar Research at Colurnbia
university in r)41r, and. became associ-ate professor of physics in 1!!2
and a fu1l professor in 1959. she has so far prod.uced about loo research
papers published in lead.ing academic journals.
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Professor

has dedicated her career primariry to the st'cly of
nucl-ear forces and structure. For a long time, the Ial¿ of thc conscrvatio¡
of parity lras accepted- in physics that in nature there v/as no intrinsic
difference betv,¡een right and l-eft. This was chal-lengecl by Dr. llurs close
associatcs, Dr. Tsung-clao f,ee and Dr. Chen-ning yang. Through the
experimentaÌ proof by Profe".o" !ür, this law was disprovcd, thus openi-ng
up neli/ horizons of thinking about the basic physical structure of t¡e
universe and making an unpreced.ented. advance j-n boill the theorctical- and
experimental study of nuclear physics. By disproving the l-ar.¡ of the
conservation of parity, she also cffectively reaffirmed intellectual

parity betlveen
Dr.

i¡Ju

v,romen

ancl men.

is a meml,cr of the Ad.viscry Board on Natl¡rf,'l Scienccs of The
chinese university of Hong Kong. Sh" has been generous in her advicc
and
services. In that capacity, she has greatly contributecl towards the
developmcnt of' the academic programme at this university.
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In recogttiüion of her brilliant achievements in science and. lasting
conùribution to our academic d.evelopnent, it is with the greatest pleasure
that I present to you, l'[r. Chancellor, Chien-shiung Wu as the first
lroaan' scholar for conferment by our Ïlniversíty of the degree of Doctor of
Lawsr þonoris causa.

